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THE INDIAN'S FUTURE.
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The question of what is to be
the glorious ultimately of the red
man of America is one which de
mands of us, as people, serious J
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We have crossed the wide ocean i

and wrested from thoe people
their lands, and then, to add insult
to iniurv, we have tauirht them
the mysteries of our civilization.

With the white man came the
doctrine of vicarious atonement
and the opeu-bne- k shirt. He

brought with him the dictionary
and the garden snlvatirn and

alaratus. The tale was soon told,
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Had he taken more kiudly to the
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crash towel the Europeans, his
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speedy the black torn cat nijrht
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eternity. Behind rest the
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moved. The fading remnants a
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the doctrine of a protective
tariff, instead the plug hat and
the whisky sour, his future might
have been a resplendent one,
his life less clouded with failure
and remorse.

We shold learn irom
shun the errors that have busted
the glorious future of the red man.
Let usfprofit by his example and
eschew the flowing bowl. We
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Cll AS. UOUU h, of IIode. D.n Ls & Co. .M. S. KURKELL. of KnABwrelI 3E.
JAMESSTEKI..CasbIerFlistratlonallSauk.:W. W. SFAXTDtN'O, Packer andTcirad
.T. A. STKOWURf DOE, yiionaJe Leather. D&der. ;

and lindiu-M- . . ANDREW r.OBERTS-- o Jflabel & fftttoerW.
C. A. DOI.PH, t Djh.ih, l,ronaudi. Dolph & ' JOHN CRAJT. oTJobaeKW & (So. s4

Simon. .0. 3L WUjm" Jk)0tKJiulia6cij.f "
2

Col. J. .McCRAKEN. or J. ileCr.iken &l.'o. JOS. RL'lTJvilrai riirTrMriTTniiiiWliij..
L. t;. HKN'RICIiSKN'. of llejiitcbsen &, J.K. inLL.of

Oivcnbeftr. FK VXE ZXXOYltm, of 'JSa iKflfcttS.
Dr. O. K. KOTTAOE, it. 1).. Kvainhicr anil . Each of tan above men Has ,OD0 Ijisat--

Fhjiiclan. anee in till- Company.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASIOKIA. - OKKOON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

nbACKSMiTti MjOmLf j
shovmwL5- -

Tjjm
TW

Alt JitnUTof- -

ryKTrtruna n m ww-mTfl- r
jci vrjuna, unna jbiil x ,

ANU

O A 1'iMHimmi w iikjv
rroniptiy attended to.

A specialty nir.de of rcpiuring

CA3VNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYimi'. STltKKT.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.
Building. JtoeotfU.

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

nrurnii rriiAmiiuiATn
UCnCnAL rnAUnirllOlO

BOILER MAKERS.

I lVn;lllDI,Vtt li1TI1IirV0!

Boiler Work, teamboat

and Cannery specialty. I

t

j

&

to w

jrj

'Z.

TT'5

Pythian 18.
Xinu ....

tunAHUI

Work

Work

Hll mndc Order' Rooiua in AUciv'-- i 8tlD, Cfemac

Short Xotirc 0I l";vl and qtfmocqhe sKpeb.

.l.(;.HL'sri.Kn,Hecrctarv. .1 Q.

SK. Treasurer. TT"
.IOHX Fox, AT LAW.

Street. OBfittilS

EDGAE,
Corner Main and Chennmus Streets.

ASTORIA 0IIEU0.
DF.VLES a

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
1

The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SON

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY!

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM'

ard other KndiahCuUerr.

I
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS

Meershaum Pipes, etc.
Bne stock of

M'thCH and Jewelry. Ilule aii.i ,

IoadJae SIioi Guiim and
KinoH, Hevoivem. ristoi.

nail Ainmiinitioii
naui.vx:
olaknilh

also a nxKl
i!Sris.of 'Qw sr,'rT'u'I-i:- s !""1 KVK I

Notice.
milfc UliLlNQbENT TAX ItOLL FOU

m. luuiuar ioi, lUKfiuer wiui warrant
froiu tho County Court for tho collection ot

sainr. is in my nana,. Delinquent tax- - J

payewwm ptcaso settle at oneo and .save
" Av-umi- .

J- OIIC.4U.

RptVrearecfi:

0).

-
mm JP'IZfZ

P zW
SZ!SW 3

w 35 i"i P tfi m 00
HX f"Zi ;

9

S
BUSINESS CARDS.

C. HOLUEX.
j NOTARY PUBLIC
j AUCTIOXKKK, COMMISSION AND

SUBAXCB AQEN1.

i s M MiWM A .Ulltf- """'" "1 1'
"..m.vzwmrMm ,c T

jsssaw-:.- ; v.a
:. M -

i ;: " r I
'.I'--. .iT.ritSl-'rwr.- I

omce oTBrvwura. mrmmmmrvr5.p . :r 1

t oLChtKoo caantV. rjfiaiHirM

timig-'- g 1

( yzm. c. a. i.x0i - Jgzjgi s svr-

X o. Bs-mi- ? Slkk&!fr$&l

j itiromco hi
BENTOHSrnKi.x It:UKiLnouSK,ASTOU1Ai oaBaoH.

liilllUillillllllUlliLlUlllUO

a

O.A.SVXKO'GhS.
Of JeMrIpttenH to buRdlag tui

at .

A. D.Ay.vss.FresIdent. I a. BOWtBY.
I. W. C M

SuperintcnrtruL J AiT'OIlNhY
cMieminm - ASTORIA.

WILLIAM

,

8TATIOKERY
Genuine

A

'

'

.

a

ino

-,

- ,

"

wi?r7
j i . s. comiNisieBerv Auy fbmmv i

InaraJiec Agtmi.

Acut lor the Hnmbure-Bre- B Fife IbkC.
of Hambun;. Germany, and ot tAe Tf

; clcrs' Life and Accident Ins. Co., ot Mavt
i ford. Conn.
j jnrOnk'c In FythLin Uuildine. Rooms U, IS.

Xj I. WIXTOi",

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

fAX TCXTldB. M. .

PHYSICIAN A2JD SURtfKOa,
otKicK-0eri- he VUte Houw

OierEIbecson's Balucy. ob
poMtt; Ihurrh & Mvers' Saloon.

A. l. rcjrox. x. i.
FyulelwU.mummmm.

OFFICE-O- ve. A. V. Aliens ertcery stow.
Rooms, at the Partter Hoist.-

Jc . "

J...! J.JJ3X,
ASTORIA, - - OKWW.N

y T. IIIRVKT,
"

ATTOKJEEIT AT UW.
May be found at tho Court House.

n. n.BAoc.f
D1UXEB IX

Doat. WUidftwi, S1JMA. TtMm
Msaui, JLjBber, Kt. .

.111 kinds of Oak Lumber, Class, Boat M .
terlal, etc.

Turning and Bracket Wortt
A SPECIALTY

Sltam3m n(.ai.Weston hotel.' Cor. 0,.eivcandAtor3twom.

HEADQUARTERS
Fosters EmptrituH.

MOSt COWplete StOCft lit AtttHt
Inveworlis! Flags!

KrnifH Rnth Furlwa and fulln" "r
Wines and Liquors

Of Superior Brand.
FOSTER CORNER, 0 B ASCHOCtv

Notice.
rilHE FAltTNIOtSHIFHERBTOFO ftJSKS.jl tiling DOtween J. J
Collund In the fish iur oMertho name of "The Aator!
Co.,"
Tne
by

UthUdaydis?edbyoUJiicilSi
Dirsine? win "tHum


